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This studyexaminedimitationof a voiceonsettime (VOT) continuumrangingfrom/da/to
/ta/by subjects
differingin ageand/or linguisticexperience.
The subjects
did not reproduce
the incrementalincreasesin VOT linearly,but insteadshowedabruptshiftsin VOT between
two or threeVOT response
"modes."The locationof the response
shiftsoccurredat the same
locationasphonemeboundaries
obtainedin a previousidentificationexperiment.This

supports
theviewthatthestimuliwerecategorized
before
beingimitated.
Children
andadults
whospokejust Spanishgenerallyproducedonlyleadandshort-lagVOT responses.
English
monolinguals
tendedto producestopswith only short-lagand long-lagVOT values.The native
SpanishadultsandchildrenwhospokeEnglish,on theotherhand,producedstopswith VOT
valuesfallinginto all threemodalVOT ranges.This wasinterpretedto meanthat theyhad

established
a phonetic
category
{th}withwhichtoimplement
thevoiceless
aspirated
realizationsof/t/in English.Their inabilityto produceEnglish/p,t,k/with the samevalues
as nativespeakers
of Englishmustthereforebe attributedto the informationspecified
in their
newEnglishphoneticcategories(whichmightbe incorrectasthe resultof exposureto
Spanish-accented
English),to partiallyformedphoneticrealizationrules,or both.
PACS numbers:43.70.Fq,43.70.Hs,43.70.Kv

INTRODUCTION

stops.It washypothesized
that L2 learnersjudgetokensof

Oneaimof speech
production
research
isto understand
how.talkers
physically
realizein timeandspacethephonologicalunits(phonemes)that distinguish
words.It isgenerally agreedthattheinformationspecified
at a phonereitlevel
of representation
islessdetailedthanthemotoriccodesused
to guidearticulatory
movements.
Developmental
studies
indieatethat it takeschildrenseveralyearsto establishthe
motorskillsneededto realizephonesin a maturefashion
(Flege and Eefting, 1986;Flegeet aL, 1987}. The present
studywas concernedwith the speechlearningthat takes
placein second-language
(L2) acquisition.
Flegeand Eefting(1987a) foundthat two groupsof
nativeSpanish
adultsanda groupof 9- to 10-year-old
childrenrealizedEnglish/p,t,k/with voiceonsettime (rOT)

be realizationsof the samephoneticcategories
eventhough
they can detectauditorilythe acousticdifferences
between
corresponding
L1 andL2 stops.Differences
in howtheyrealize/p,t,k/in LI vs L2 mightbe attributedto the establishmentof realizationrulesfor producingstopsin L2. Basedon
differences
in how L2 learninginfluences
the productionof
stopsin L1, Flege(1987d) laterhypothesized
thatindividualswhobeginlearningEnglishL2 asyoungchildrendo establishseparate
phoneticcategories
for English/p,t,k/. The
presentstudyusedan imitationtaskto testthishypothesis
for the nativeSpanishsubjects
whoseproductionand per-.
ceptionof Englishstopswereexaminedpreviously(Flege
and Eefting, 1987a}.
The phonologicaland phoneticdifferencesbetween
SpanishandEnglishareillustratedin Fig. 1 in termsof the
modelof speechproductionunderlyingthe two alternative
hypotheses
just presented.(The terminologyand symbols
are derivedfrom Keating, 1984). The modelspecifies
three
levelsof organization:phonerole,phonetic,and motoric.
Threeuniversalphoneticcategories
havingdistinctpatterns
oflaryngealtimingareavailablefor implementing
stoppho-

[p,t,k]in theirLI andtokens
of [ph, th, k• ] in theirL2 to

values that were intermediate to those observedfor age-

matchedSpanishandEnglishmonolinguals(seealsoCaramazzaet al., 1973;Major, 1987). The seeminginabilityof
thesesubjectsto produceEnglishstopsauthenticallywas
probablynot dueto theirhavingpasseda "criticalperiod"

for L2 learning(seeFlege,1987b),for the subjects
in all
threegroupshadbegunlearningEnglishby 6 yearsof age.
Twobroadhypotheses
existconcerning
thecauseof the
differencebetweenthe native and non-nativespeakers.Flege

(1987a,c) hypothesized
that L2 learnerswhosenativelanguage(L1) realizes/p,t,k/with short-lagVOT valuesshow
"compromise"
VOT valuesin producing
English/p,t,k/becausetheydo not establish
phoneticcategories
for English
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neroes:
voiced{d}, voiceless
unaspirated
{t}, andvoiceless
aspirated
Spanish
andEnglishusedifferentphoneticcategories
to
implementthe contrastbetween/t/and/d/. In Spanish,

{d} isusedto implement/d/and{t} implements/t/.The
realizationrulesusedin Spanishto outputthephoneticcate-
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level

SPANISH

ENGLISH

a largeincrease
in VOT, a changefromstopsto fricatives,a
changein placeof articulation(/da/to/ka/), or a changein
syllablestructure(from CV to V).
phonetic
(d}
{t}
{d) {t)
{ h}
The remainingadult subjectexaminedby Yeni-Kom•otoric
PILR
PRR
PRR
PRR
PP.R
shianetal. (1977) producedsyllables
beginning
with a frieative in response
to stimuliwith -- 120-to O-msVOT, syllablesinitiatedby an apicalor velar stopfor the 10- to 50-ms
approximate
¾OT output:
-80 ms
20 ms
-80 ms 15 ms
80 ms
stimuli,and/ha/in response
to the 60- to 140-msstimuli.
This suggested
that althoughhe was unableto realizestops
(PRR- phonetic realization rule)
reliablywith VOT valuesin the three"modal"rangescharFIG. I. Illustration
ofa modelofspeech
production
thatrelatesphonologi- acteristicof the three universalphoneticcategories,he
calrepresentations
to phonetic
output.
recognizedthe phoneticdistinctionbetweenvoicedand
voiceless
unaspirated
stops,aswellasthatbetweenvoiceless
unaspiratedand aspiratedstops(a distinctionnot foundin
LebaneseArabic). Childrenaged3 to 6 yearsof agemay be
gories
{d} and{t} yieldstops
withVOTvalues
ofapproxi- morelikely than adultsto recognizethe existenceof three
mately --80 ms and 20 ms, respectively,
in word-initial phoneticcategoriesalong a VOT continuum.Yeni-Komshianet al. (1968) foundthat, like adults,mostnativeEngprestressed
position.•
In English,/d/is implemented
by either{d} or{t}, and/t/is implemented
by{th}.Therealiza- lish childrenshoweda shift in responsemode at a single
locationalong the continuum(from short-lagto long-lag
tionrulesusedin Englishto output{d} and{t} resultin
VOT values of about -- 80 ms and 20 ms. The rule used to
VOT, or from short-lagstopsto isolatedvowels).However,
shiftsat two
implement
{th}yieldsVOT values
of approximately
80ms four of ten Arabic childrenshowedresponse
locations
along
the
VOT
continuum.
4
(Williams, 1977a;Liskerand Abramson,1964;Flegeand
The resultsobtainedby Yeni-Komshian and her colEefting,1986).
Phonetic realization rules are needed in a model of
leagues(Yeni-Komshianet al., 1968, 1977) suggestthat,
after categorizingthe stimulusto be imitated,subjectstend
speechproductionto accountfor talker'sability to modify
to reproducethe stimuluswith syllablesfoundin their phoarticulation(e.g.,whenspeakinglouder,morerapidly,more
neticrepertoire.Nativespeakers
of Spanishmayneedto esclearly,or with greateremphasis).They are alsoneededto
tablisha long-lag
phonetic
category
{t h}beforebeginning
to
accountforcross-language
differences
in howuniversal
phoneticcategories
arerealized.For example,smallbut system- establishrealizationrulessuitablefor producingEnglish/t/
with appropriateVOT values.If theSpanishsubjects
examaticdifferences
in absolute
VOT valuesdistinguish
thevoicelessaspirated
stopsfoundin SaudiArabianArabic,English, inedby FlegeandEefting(1987a) do notproducelong-lag
VOT valueswhenimitatinglong-lagstimuliin the present
andDanish (Flegeand Port, 1981;Christensen,1984). An
experiment,it wouldsuggest
theyproducedEnglish/p,t,k/
intermediate
phoneticlevelof representation
betweenphowith VOT valuesthat weretoo shortbecausethey had not:
neroes,
whicharespecified
by distinctivefeatures,andphoneticrealizationrules,whicharespecified
in termsof motor
(a) established
a phonetic
category
{t•} forimplementing
codes,ismotivatedbydifferences
in howEnglish/d/may be
English/t/, or (b) formeda realizationrule for outputting
realized.Most native speakersof Englishrealize fo,d,g/
{ta}. If theydoproduce
responses
withlong-lag
VOT values
with both lead and short-lag VOT values (Lisker and
in response
to thelong-lagstimuli,it wouldsuggest
thatindiAbramson,1964,1967;FlegeandMassey,1980), suggesting vidualswho learn Englishas an L2 by the ageof 5-6 years
that Englishword-initialstopsmaybeproducedwith vocal
are capableof formingphoneticcategories
for L2 phones
foldadductionnearthebeginningof the stopclosureinterand establishing
phoneticrealizationrulesfor outputting
val,or at aboutthetimeof stoprelease.
2
their new L2 categories.
This, in turn, wouldsuggestthat the
Imitation is generallyregardedas consisting
of three
Spanishsubjectswho producedEnglish/p,t,k/with VOT
distinctprocesses:
perception
of structuralproperties
in the
valuesthat weretooshortdid sobecause
theirphoneticcatestimulibeingimitated,codingand storagein memory,and
gorieswereinaccurate,perhapsdue to their hearingSpanregeneration
in theformofa motoriccodesuitablefor skilled
ish-accented
English(in which/p,t,k/are producedwith
VOT valuesthat are shorterthan in nonaccentedEnglish;
movement.
Thereisevidence
thatsubjects'
categorization
of
phonemtc

/d/

/t/

[d] [t]

/d/

It/

[d][9] [•h]

stop consonantspreventsthem from imitating variations in

seeFlege and Hammond, 1982).

VOT accurately.
3 Yeni-Komshian
et al. (1977) examined
imitationby monolingual
adultnativespeakers
of Lebanese
Arabic,a languagein which/t/is realizedwith short-lag

There is some controversyconcerningthe extent to
which imitation responses
bypassthe processof phonetic
categorization.Mynah birdscan reproducehumanspeech
soundswithout processing
them phonetically(Marlet and
Mundinger,1971). Chistovichet al. (1966) hypothesized
that imitationpartiallybypasses
categorization.
Thisisconsistentwith the findingthat Broca'saphasicsmay imitate
soundsmore correctly than produce them spontaneously

VOT values of about 20 ms and/d/with

lead VOT values of

about -- 60 ms.Noneof theeightsubjects
showeda linear
increase
in VOT corresponding
to theincremental
increases
in VOT in a continuumrangingfrom/da/to/ta/.
Seven
subjects
showeda discontinuity
in theirresponses
at a locationwhichseemed
to correspond
to thephoneme
boundary
between Arabic/d/and/t/.
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The discontinuities consisted of
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(Trost and Canter, 1974). Yeni-Komshian et al. (1968),

however,foundthat nativeEnglishchildrentendedto show
J.E. FlegeandW. Eefting:
Imitation
ofa VOTcontinuum
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a response
shiftbetweenthe 30- and40-msstimuliin a/da/

for 6.4 years.Althoughthe subjects
in ECB indicatedthat
Spanishwasthelanguage
usuallyspokenin theirhome,one
showed
response
shiftsat shorterVOT values.
Theapparent parentof two subjects
wasa nativespeakerof English.Percross-language
difference
in thelocationof theresponse
dis- hapsbecauseof their somewhatearlierand probablymore
continuitysuggested
that the child subjectshad identified massiveexposureto English,threesubjectsin ECB regarded
the stimulicovertlybeforereproducing
them. Sincechil- Englishastheir firstlanguage.
dren'simitationsmightbeexpected
to showtheinfluence
of
Two groupsof subjects
consisted
of nativespeakers
of
and /ta/

continuum, while the native Arabic children

categorizationto a lesserextentthan adults' (Garnica and
Edwards, 1977;Leonardet aL, 1978;Barton, 1978;Klein,
1979),onemightexpectthesameto betruefor adults'imita-

Spanishwho had neverlivedoutsidePuertoRico and could
not speakEnglish.It appearsthat thesesubjects
hadreceived
little exposureto English,for TV and radio programsare
tions.
broadcastexclusivelyin Spanishin Mayaguez.Subjectsin
The locationof responsediscontinuities
in each sub- groupSA ("Spanishadults") wereengineering
studentsat
ject's imitationresponses
was determinedin the present the Universityof PuertoRico in Mayaguezwith a meanage
study.If imitationis influenced
covertlyby categorization, of 20 years.They will be referredto hereas "monolingual"
the locations of the discontinuities should not differ from the
for the sakeof convenience,
eventhoughthey had studied
categoryboundariesobtainedin the forced-choice
identifi- Englishasa foreignlanguagein schoolfor 12 years.Their

cationexperiment
reportedbyFlegeandEefting(1987b).If
exposure
to Englishseemsto havebeenquitelimitedsince
children'simitationis shapedlessby categorization
than mostof theirformalinstructionin Englishfocusedongramadults',thismightbetruefortheadultbutnotchildsubjects. marandreading,andcamefromnativespeakers
of Spanish.
The adultsin SA werenot ableto engagein a simpleEnglish
conversation
priorto theexperimentwith oneof uswhodoes
I. METHODS
not speakSpanish(JEF). The subjects
in groupSC ("Spanish
children")
were
9-year-old
fourth
graders
from a public
A. Subjects
schoolwhohadreceived1yearof English-language
instrucSevengroupsof subjects
differingin ageand/or linguistion (nominally1 h per day) from a non-nativespeakerof
tic experience
wereformed,eachconsisting
of fivemaleand
English.Thesechildrencouldnot respondin Englishto
five female subjectswith normal hearingand speech(acquestions
suchas"What is yourname?".
cordingto self-reportor that of their teacher).Two groups
consisted
of monolingualnativespeakers
of English.Group
B. Stimuli
EA ("Englishadults")consisted
of adultsaffiliatedwith the
Universityof Alabamaat Birminghamwhosemeanagewas
A 16-membercontinuumrangingfrom/da/to/ta/,
26 years.Group EC ("English children") consistedof 9which has been describedelsewherein detail (Flege and
to10-year-oldfourthgradersfrom a parochialschoolin BirEefting,1986), wassynthesized
usinga versionof the Klatt
mingham.

The subjectsin three groupswere nativespeakersof
Spanish
whohadbegunlearningEnglishasan L2 beforethe
ageof 6 years.The subjects
in all threegroupsspokeEnglish
with a detectableSpanishaccentin the authors'opinion,
althoughdegreeof accentwasnot quantified.The subjectsin
groupBC ("bilingualchildren") were8- to 9-year-oldPuerto Ricanchildrenwhohadbeenattendinga privateEnglishspeaking
schoolin Mayaguez,PuertoRico,for anaverageof
3.6yearsat thetimeof thestudy.Theparents
of thesechildrenwerenativespeakersof Spanishfrom PuertoRico who
spoketo their childrenin Spanishat home.
The youngadult subjects
in groupLCB ("later childhoodbilinguals")werebornand raisedin PuertoRico and
hadneverlivedin a placewhereEnglishwasthe dominant
language.
Theyhadenrolledin a schoolwhereEnglishwas
the languageof instruction(like the subjectsin BC) at the
ageof 5-6 years,andremainedtherefor an averageof 7.1
years.The subjects
in groupECB ("earlier childhoodbilinguals")hadthesamemeanage( 19years)asthosein group
LCB. Like the subjectsin groupLCB, they had attendeda
Spanish-speaking
publichigh schoolin PuertoRico (with
oneexceptionin bothgroups),and wereattendinga Spanish-speaking
universityat the timeof the study.Unlikethe
subjectsin LCB, they had beenborn on the mainlandU.S.
(or had beentakenthereshortlyafter birth), wherethey
stayedforanaverage
of 9.7yearsandattended
publicschool
731
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( 1980) softwaresynthesizer.Briefly, VOT wasincremented
in 10-msstepsfrom - 60 to + 90 msto includestopsin the
threemodalVOT rangesusedto realizestopsin Spanishand
English.The synthesis
parameterswerebasedoncarefulisolated tokensof"da" and "ta" producedby a nativespeaker
of English (JEF). The same low-intensity 10-ms release
burstoccurredin all 16stimuli.Creakyvoicewassimulated
at the endof the vowelby decreasing
intensityandFo.The
relativelylong (approximately100ms) formanttransitions
causedcategoryboundariesto occur at somewhatlonger
values than in previous studiesemploying stimuli with
shortertransitions(seeFlegeandEefting,1986).
C. Procedures

The adultsand child subjectsexaminedby Yeni-Komshianet al. ( 1968,1977) producedsyllablesnot initiatedby a
stopwhenimitatinga continuumrangingfrom/da/to/ta/,
perhapsbecause
theyweresimplytoldto "repeat"thestimuli and weregivenno practice.To avoidnonstopresponses,
the subjectsin the presentstudyidentifiedthe stimulibefore
imitating them. This ensuredthoroughfamiliarity with the
stimuli.The stimuliwerepresentedtwiceon eachtrial, with
an interstimulusinterval set at 0.7 s, to help the subjects
focusattentionontheparameters
whichvariedacrossstimuli. The subjectsweretold to imitatethe secondpresentation
of eachstimulus"ascloselyaspossible"
duringthefixed2.5J.E. Flegeand W. Eefting:imitationof a VOT continuum
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sintertrialinterval.Instructions
weregivenin Spanish
to the
subjects
in SA and SC, in Englishto the subjects
in groups
EA andEC, andin Spanishor Englishto thesubjects
in BC,

Group

(24)

LCB, and ECB.

(;4)

Sixseparate
randomizations
of the 16-member
continuum wererecorded(SonymodelTCD5M) for later presen-

tationviaheadphones
(TDH-49) at 76-dBSPL (A). Imitation responses
were recorded(TechnicsmodelRS-M235)
usingan omnidirectional
microphone(Shuremodel578)
positioned
about30 cmfromthemouth.
Stimulus¾OT (m

D. Data analyses

Groupsc

Spectrograms
weremade(Kay model7800)of thesubjects'imitationsof the final fiverandomizations
of the 16
stimuliusinga 300-Hz analyzingfilter and expandedtime
functionto improvetemporalresolution.Of the 5600stops
(70 subjects
X 16 stimuliX 5 repetitions),only 1.8% were
unmeasurable.
(One subjectin groupEA producedthe entirevowelportionwithcreakyvoice,whichmadeVOT difli-

(?) (5) (6.) (7[

(20),---•'

cult to measureaccurately.)Voiceonsettime wasmeasured

usinga rulerto thenearest
0.5 mm (2.0 ms) fromthebeginningof the releaseburstto the onsetof periodicityin the
regionof the secondformantin the followingvowel (in
voiceless
unaspirated
and aspiratedstops),or from the beginningof low-frequency
striationsto the beginning
of the
releaseburst(in prevoicedstops).Measurement
reliability
wasestimatedby remeasuring
from duplicatespectrograms
threestopsproducedby five randomlyselectedadult and
child subjects.
The meandifferencebetweenthe two setsof
measurements
averaged0.27 mm ( 1.1 ms), with a rangeof

,

16i1 ....

32)(69)
....(3B•

(36)

(64)

FIG. 2. The meanVOT response
valuesproducedby monolingualadult
(SA) andchild(SC) nativespeakers
of Spanishwhoimitateda/ds/to/ta/
continuumin whichVOT rangedfrom - 60 to 90 in ms.Eachmeanin this
and the followingfiguresis basedon ten medianvaluesunlessotherwise
noted.Standarddeviationsarein parentheses
in thisandthefollowingtwo
figures.

0-0.5 mm (0-2.0 ms).
II. RESULTS

•i[

A. Mean Imitation responses

Unlike the native Arabic subjectsexaminedby YeniKomshianetal. ( 1968,1977), the imitationresponses
of the

subjects
in thisstudyalwaysbeganwith a stopconsonant.
Therewasa greatdealof intra-andinter-subject
variability
in theimitationresponses,
sothemedianof thefiveimitationsof the 16stimulibyeachsubjectwasusedin calculating
themeanvaluesfor thesevengroupsshownin Figs.2--4.
Thesefiguresrevealthatthesubjects
in all sevengroups
showeda transitionregionbetweentwo fairly constantresponse
modesin imitatingtheVOT continuum.
ThemonolingualSpanish
subjects
(groupsSA andSC) differedmarkedly from the monolingualEnglishsubjects(groupsEA
and EC) in imitating the stimuli with lead and long-lag
VOT. TheSpanish
adults(SA) generallyimitatedthe -- 60to 10-msstimuliwith leadVOT. They imitatedthe 20- to 40msstimuliwith lead,short-lag,or long-lagVOT, andthe 50to 90-msstimuliwith short-lagor long-lagVOT.
The Spanishchildren (SC) generallyimitated the
-- 60- to 10-msstimuli with lead VOT. They imitated the
20- to 40-msstimuliwith leador short-lagVOT, and the 50to 90-msstimuliwith short-lagVOT.
The Englishadults(EA) generallyimitatedthe -- 60to 30-ms stimuli with short-lagVOT, the 40-ms stimulus
with short-or long-lagVOT, and the 50- to 90-msstimuli
732
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Group
EA

•= a . (301(3tl
(2,41
ß-=
(2)
(•5)

(33)
(t9•

o

>[[50)
(46)
StimulusVOT (ms)

6roup
EC

(21) (26)

(42)

(23)

(;•) •-

(9)(7)(tO)
(t41
[20)
(171
/

--•-

FIG. 3. The meanvaluesproducedbymonolingualEnglishadult (EA) and
child(EC) speakers
of Englishwhoimitateda VOT continuum,
in ms.The
meanfor EA wasbasedonjust nine medianvalues.

J.E. FlegeandW. Eefting:Imitation
of a VOTcontinuum
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GroupLCB

(63) (63)
•(66•,.•
'"--.-•(6o)•
Y {5o)
[47)

[

Group
E•B [22)
(20)(30)

uli with the greatest"lead"VOT values(i.e., the -- 60• to
-- 30-msstimuli). The meanVOT value producedin response
to the -- 60-to -- 30-msstimuliwascalculated
for
eachgroup.The adultEnglishmonolinguals
in groupEA
hadlongermeanVOT valuesthantheadultSpanish
monolingualsin groupSA (1 msvs - 75 ms). The meansobtainedfor theadultSpanishspeakers
of Englishin ECB and
LCB ( - 42 and - 79 ms,respectively)
wereintermediate
to thoseobtainedfor the adult monolingualgroups.The
monolingual
Englishchildrenin groupEC hadlongermean
VOT valuesthan the monolingualSpanishchildrenin SC
( 17 ms vs - 106ms). The meanvalueobtainedfrom Spanishchildrenwho spokeEnglish(BC) ( -- 104ms) wasnot
intermediateto the Spanishand Englishmonolingualchildren,but closelyresembledthat of the monolingualSpanish
children.

'' (46)
(58)
StimulusVOT (ms)
Group BC

(33)

(45)
{53)Y

•o•

{5•)

(•)/

Iõõ) /'
'•

{4!)

FIG. 4. Themeanvalues
produced
byadultnativeSpanish
speakers
ofEnglish(ECB,LCB) andchildnativeSpanish
speakers
ofEnglish(BC) imitatinga VOT continuum,in ms.

with long-lagVOT. The Englishchildren (EC) generally
imitatedthe - 60- to 20-msstimuliwithshort-lagVOT, the
30-msstimuliwith short-or long-lagVOT, andthe40- to 90msVOT with long-lagVOT.
The native Spanishspeakersof Englishdifferedfrom
both the Spanishand Englishmonolinguals.
The adultsin
LCB imitated the -- 60- to 20-ms stimuli with lead or short-

lagVOT, the30-msstimulus
withlead,short-lag,
orlong-lag
VOT, andthe40- to 90-msstimuliwith short-lagor long-lag
VOT. The adults in ECB also imitated the -- 60- to 20-ms

stimuliwith leador short-lagVOT, but imitatedthe 30-ms
stimuluswith short-lagor long-lagVOT, andthe40- to 90ms stimuliwith long-lagVOT values.The childrenin BC
differedfrom the adultsin LCB and ECB in imitatingthe
-- 60- to 20-msstimulialmostexclusively
with leadVOT.
Theyimitatedthe30-and40-msstimuliwithlead,short-lag,
or long-lagVOT values,and the 50- to 90-msstimuli with
shqrt-or long-lagVOT.
Thesevengroupsdifferedin howtheyimitatedthestim733
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The effectof the subjectgroupon the meanVOT values
producedin response
to the -- 60- to -- 30-msstimuliwas
significant IF (6,62) = 14.4, p < 0.01]. Post-hoc tests
(Newman-Keuls,ct = 0.05) revealedthat both groupsof
Englishmonolinguals(EA, EC) had longerVOT values
than any native Spanishgroup (SA, SC, LCB, ECB, and
BC). Voicedstopssuchas/d/may be realizedwith either
lead or short-lagVOT valuesin English. This finding is,
therefore,consistentwith the view that short-lagstopsare
physiologicallyeasier to produce than prevoiced stops
(Kewley-PortandPreston,1974). The adult Spanishspeakersof Englishin ECB hadlongerVOT valuesthanthemonolingual Spanishsubjects(SA, SC) becausesomeof them
resembled
the nativeEnglishsubjects
in imitatingthe - 60to - 30-msstimuliwith short-lagVOT values.
The meanvalueproducedin imitatingthe stimuliwith
VOT valuesrangingfrom60 to 90 mswasalsocalculated
for
eachsubject.The monolingualEnglishadults(EA) imitated thesestimuliwith longerVOT valuesthanthe monolingualSpanishadults(SA) (73 msvs40 ms). The meanfor
LCB was intermediate (51 ms) to those obtainedfor the
Englishand Spanishmonolinguals,
but the meanfor ECB
(86 ms) wasgreaterthanthe monolingual
Englishadults'.
The monolingualEnglishchildrenin groupEC had longer
VOT than the monolingualSpanishchildrenin groupSC
(89 msvs 17ms). The meanfor groupBC wasintermediate
(48 ms) to that of the monolingual
Englishand Spanish
children.

Analysisof thesedata suggested
that both age and
amountof English-language
experience
shapedthesubjects'
imitationof the 60- to 90-msstimuli.The effectof thesubject
group on mean VOT was significant[F(6,62)= 13.3,
p<0.01]. The monolingualSpanishchildren (SC) had
shorterVOT valuesthan the subjectsin any other group
(p < 0.05). The subjects
in groupsSA, BC, and LCB had
shorter VOT than the subjectsin EA, EC, and ECB
(p < 0.05). The subjects
in LCB, but not ECB, may have
differedfromthe monolingua
! Englishadultsbecause
the
subjectsin ECB were exposedto Englishat an earlierage
than those in LCB. However, it should be noted that the

adultsin LCB beganlearningEnglishat thesameageasthe
childrenin BC, who had shorterVOT valuesthan the mono-

lingualEnglishchildrenin EC.
J.E. Flege and W. Eelting:Imitationof a VOT continuum
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FIG. 5. Stylizedresponse
patterns
representing
themedianVOT values
produced
bysubjects
imitating
a/da/to/ta/continuum in whichVOT
rangedfrom -- 60 to 90 ms.
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FIG. 6.Thefrequency
ofVOTvalues
instops
produced
bythenativeSpan-

ishsubjects
in groups
SAandSCastheyimitated
themembers
ofa rOT
continuum.
Thehistograms
arebased
on784observations
forSA,and798
observations
for SC. A 4.-msbin sizeis usedin thisand the followingtwo
tigures.

B. Individual response patterns

The medianvaluesfor eachsubjectwereassigned
to one

ofthcfivcresponse
patterns
illustrated
in Fig.5. (Individual
subjectdataconforming
to thesepatternsarepresented
in

showedthe "English"patternE1 (short-lagand long-lag
responses),
whLleall ten monolingual
Spanishchildren
(SC) showedthe"Spanish"
pattern,S (leadandshort-lag
foreachsubject.
(For thisandsubsequent
analyses,
long-lag responses).
Significantly
fewerbilingual
children(BC) than
stopsweredefinedasstopswithVOT valuesexceeding
35 monolingualSpanish children showed pattern S
ms. )
IX ( 1) -- 15.4,p < 0.01], andmorechildrenin BC thanSC
Nine of the ten monolingualEnglishchildren (EC)
showedoneof the otherfour (non-Spanish)patterns(i.e.,

Table III.) Table I indicateswhich of the fivcrcsponscpatternsbestdescribed
the 16medianimitationresponsc
values

El, E2, E3, S/E) IX (1) ----7.0,p <0.01 ].
An effectof learningEnglishon the responsepatterns
TABLE I. Theimitationresponse
patterns
observed
for monolingual
Eng-

lishandSpanish
children(EC, SC), bilingualSpanish/English
children
(BC}, monolingual
EnglishandSpanish
adults(EA, SA), andearlyand
late childhood
bilinguals(ECB, LCB). The "Spanish"(S), "English"
(El-E3), and"Spanish-English"
(S/E) panemsareillustratedin Fig. 5
(see text).

Subject

Group

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

EC
SC
BC

El
S
S/E

E1
S
S

El
S
S

El
S
S/E

El
S
S

E2
S
E2

El
S
E3

El
S
S/E

El
S
S/E

El
S
E3

EA

El

"'

El

Ei

El

El

E2

E!

E2

El

SA
ECB
LCB

El
E2
E3

E3
E2
E3

S
E2
S

S/E
E2
S

S
E3
F-..2 E3
E2
E2

S
E3
S

S
E2
E3

S
El
S

S
El
El

waslessclearlyevidentfor the adultSpanish
speakers
of
English(ECB,LCB) because
of howthe"monolingual"

Spanish
adults(SA) imitated
thestimuli.
Onlysixsubjects
in SAshowed
the"Spanish"
pattern,S.Fewerof theadult
nativeSpanish
speakers
ofEnglish
showed
pattern
S (fourin
LCB,nonein ECB).Therewasnota significant
difference
in
theproportion
of subjects
in ECB andLCB compared
to
thosein SA who showedoneof the four non-Spanish
patterns (El, E2, E3, S/E).

C. Histogram analysis

Frequency
histograms
plotting
the900( 16stimuliX 5
repetitions
X 10subjects)
imitation
responses
forthesub-

jects
ineach
group
were
prepared
toprovide
afine-grained
method for pinpointingconcentrations
of responses
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("peaks") that mightbe indicativeof stablemotorcontrol

patterns.
If thenativeSpanish
subjects
developed
a {th}categoryforproducing/t/in English,theymightbeexpected
to
produce
a clusterofresponses
withVOT valuesfallingin the
long-lagVOT range.The groupedhistograms
arepresented
in Fig. 6 (groupsSA andSC), Fig. 7 (groupsEA andEC},
andFig. 8 (groupsECB, LCB, andBC).
The Spanishmonolingualsin groupsSA and SC had
peaksin theleadVOT range(modesat -- 88and -- 110ms,
respectively)andin the short-lagVOT range(modesat 18
ms for both groups).The monolingualEnglishsubjectsin
groupsEA and EC did not havepeaksin the lead range.
They realizedstopswith leadVOT valuesonlysporadically.
They had peaksin the short-lagrange (22- and 18-ms
modes)andlong-lagrange(70- and82-msmodes).The native Spanishspeakers
of Englishin groupsLCB, ECB, and
BC represented
a composite
of thepatternsobservedfor the
Spanishand Englishmonolinguals,
showingpeaksin the
lead range (modesof -- 82, -- 82, -- 110 ms), short-lag

peaks
mighthavebeenduetotheimitations
ofa smallnumber of subjects
in eachgroup,histograms
plottingthe 90
imitationresponses
of eachsubjectwerealsopreparedand
visuallyinspected
by oneof us (JEF). A peakwasconsidered to have occurred if four or more tokens occurred in a

maximumof two adjacent4-msbinsin the lead,short-lag,

andlong-lag
VOT values?
If a peakcentered
at a valueof
morethan90 ms (the longestVOT in thestimuli) occurred,
it wasdesignated
an "extra-long-lag"peak.The samewas
true for the secondof two peakswith valuesof 35 ms or
more.6

range (modesof 26, 22, and 14 ms), and long-lagrange
(modesof 70, 86, and 62 ms).

The grouphistograms
in Figs.6-8 suggested
that the
subjects
in LCB, ECB,andBC showedthreedear response
modesin imitatingthe VOT continuum.Howevex,sincethe
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FIO. 7. Thefrequency
of VOT valu• in stopsproduced
by then•tiveF.ngIlahsuhject•ingroupsEA andEC • theyimitatedthemembers
ofa VOT

,L,,.,.

continuum.The hiato•ramsarebasedon 720observatio•a
for lqA,and799

HO. 8. The frequencyof VOT valuesin stopsproducedby thenativeSpanishspeakers
of Englishin groupsI.,CB,ECB, andBe astheyimitatedthe
membersof a VOT continuum.The histograms
are basedon 800 observa-

observationa for EC.

tionsfor all threegroups.
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TableII liststhe peaksevidentfor individualsubjects
in
eachgroup.Consistentwith the groupeddata, mostof the
monolingualSpanishchildren(SC) had leadand short-lag
peaks,mostof the monolingual
Englishchildren(EC) had
short-lagandlong-lagpeaks,andmostof thebilingualchildren (BC) showeda compositepattern.All ten childrenin
BC hadleadpeaks,sevenhadshort-lagpeaks,andeighthad
long-lagpeaks.Significantly
morechildrenin BC than SC

monolingualEnglishadults(EA) had leadpeaks(9/10 vs
3/9). Fewersubjects
in SA thanEA hadlong-lagpeaks(4/
10vs9/9). Most (17/20) of the adultnativeSpanishspeakersof English(LCB, ECB), like the monolingualSpanish
adults,hadleadpeaks.Likethemonolingual
Englishadults,
most (16/20) of them alsohad long-lagpeaks.The proportion of subjectsin LCB/ECB and SA who had long-lag
peaksdid notdiffersignificantly
because
foursubjects
in SA
hada long-lag
peak[X2(1) = 8.0,p <0.01].
hadlong-lagpeaks.However,theproportion
of all 30native
More of the monolingualSpanishadults (SA) than Spanishspeakers
of English(groupsBC, LCB, ECB) who
hadlong-lagpeakswassignificantly
greaterthantheproportion of monolingualSpanishsubjects(SC and SA) with
TABLE II. The locationof peaksin individualsubjects'histograms. long-lagpeaks[X ( 1) = 7.71,p < 0.01].
"Lead"indicatestheleadVOT range,"s-lag"theshort-lagrange,'q-lag"
The number of subjectsin each group who showed
thelong-lagrange,and"xl-lag,"a rangewithevenlongerVOT thanlongpeaksin all threemodalVOT ranges(i.e., lead,short-lag,
lag (seetext).
andlong-lag)wastabulated.
Therewasjustonesuchsubject
Englishadults(EA)

S•: Lead
I
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

s-lag

*

I-lag

s-lag

l-lag

xl-lag

onein SA, four in LCB, and six in ECB. Significantlymore

22

62

*

18

64

*

*

14

78

*

monolinguals
(SA, SC) hadthreepeaks[X2(I)= 8.25,

14
18
22
22
22
18
14
14

58
76
62
70
*
74
86
46

*
*
94
*
94
*
*
*

*
*
*
--50
*
*
*
*

30
26
22
14
22
14
22
10

50
*
*
84
74
82
*
62

106
118
92

*

............

*
*
*
--118
--82
*
--122
*

in EC, none in SC, and six in BC. There were three in EA,

Englishchildren (EC)

xl-lag Lead

102
*
114
*

Spanishadults(SA)
Spanish
children(SC)
S•: Lead •lag
I-lag xl-lag Lead s-lag l-lag xMag
i
2
3
4
5
6

*
--102
--90
--118
--90
--112

22
38
22
*
34
*

42
64
*
54
*
50

*
*
*
74
*
*

-- 138
--82
-- 126
--140
--168
--110

18
18
18
18
12
10

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

7
8
9
10

--106
--98
--66
--70

18
30
14
18

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

-- 86
--74
--90
-- 166

16
16
14
22

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

Group LCB

Spanish
speakers
of English(ECB, LCB, BC) thanSpanish
p<0.01].
D. Effect of categorization

The locationof discontinuities
in the subjects'imitation

responses
seemed
to matchclosely
thephoneme
boundaries
obtainedfrom an identificationexperimentin most instances.
To quantifythisrelationship,
a procedure
wasdevelopedto determine
the locationof the discontinuities
in
eachsubject's
data.The procedure
isillustratedin TableIII
for fivesubjects.
Asterisksmarkthelocationof the discontinuities.In patternS (observed
formostmonolingual
Spanish subjects),abouthalf of the stimuliwereimitatedwith
leadVOT andthe remaininghalf with short-lagVOT. The
location of the discontinuitywas consideredto be 15 ms
since the shift occurred between the 10- and 20-ms stimuli.

In patternsEl-E3 (seenfor nativespeakers
of Englishas

Group ECB

S#

Lead

slag

Idag

I
2
3
4
5
6
?
8
9
10

-- 154
--146
--74
--122
--82
--66
--82
--94
--114
*

26
34
22
26
26
22
22
*
18
26

58
78
*
*
*
70
*
70
*
60

xl-lag Lead

s-lag

l-lag

xi-lag

16
38
18
22
18
*
*
18
26
18

74
*
74
70
78
86
54
62
82
90

94
126
*
*
*
104
102
*
100
*

TABLE

*
*
*
*
94
*
*
*
*
*

-- 102
--146
-- 82
--74
--66
--78
--126
*
*
--90

Group BC

I•d
--162

736

s-lag

I-lag

xl-lag

*

66

*

--126

6

46

*

--98
--86
--158

10
22
14

*
64
*

*
*
*

--62
--70
--162
--94
--110

14

62

*
22
*
12

62
66
62
82

*
102
*
*
102
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III.

Illustration of how the location of discontinuities in five sub-

jects'imitationresponses
werespecifiedin ms. "S" designates
a typical
"Spanish"pattern,"El-E3" threepossible
"English"patterns,and"S/E"
a composite
English/Spanish
pattern.The discontinuitywasconsidered
to
havefallenbetweenthe two responses
markedwith asterisks.
Stimulus #

VOT

S

El

E2

S/E

I

--60

--79

20

--162

--166

2
3

--50
--40

--69
--53

16

--81

--186

--113

4

--30

-- 89

5

--20

-

24
18
18

16
--73
--77

--166
--174
--101

--194
--162
--150

6
7
8
9
10
11

--10
0
10
20
30
40

-- 71
--71
--83*
16'
18
16

16
18
16

22
16
--77

--141
--145
--117

--170
--154
--162

12
13
14

50
60
70

20
16
18

18
28*
63*
61

--85*
49*
87
49

--109
--133'
44*
57

15
16

80
90

20
16

81

24

E3

12
20*
65*
57

59

77

49

49

77
55

81
77

44
44

49
38

79

69

49

65
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TABLEIV. Themeanlocation
of response
discontinuities
forsubjects
in
sevengroups,
alongwiththemeanphoneme
boundaries
obtained
fromthe

samesubjects
in a previous
study(FlegeandEftting,1986),inms.
Response
discontinuities

duceEnglish/t/with appropriate
VOT values(seetheIn-

Subjectgroup
EA

EC

SA

SC

ECB

neticcategories
({ph),{th),(kh))forimplementing/p,t,k/
inEnglish.
Wehypothesized
thatanative
speaker
ofSpanish
wouldneedto establish
a phonetic
category
(t h) anda realizationruleforphysically
outputting
{th) in orderto pro-

LCB

BC

troduction).

ThemostimportantfindingwasthattheSpanishspeakersof Englishproducedstopswith VOT valuesfallinginto
Phoneme boundaries
the three "modal" VOT ranges(i.e., lead, short-lag,longSubjectgroup
lag) whenimitatingstimuliwith VOT valuesrangingfrom
EA
EC
SA
SC
ECB
LCB
BC
-- 60 to 90 ms.Histogramsplottingthe frequencyof occurrenceof VOT valuesin the responses
of individualsubjects
42.4
29.9
23.2
16.7
27.4
28.9
32.6
(5.0)
(4.3)
(10.8)
(7.2)
(3.0)
(6.2)
(7.0)
andentiregroupswereprepared.The grouphistograms
revealedconcentrations
of VOT values("peaks") in threelocationsfor the Spanishspeakersof English (ECB, LCB,
EC). Peakswereevidentinjusttheleadandshort-lagranges
for the Spanishmonolinguals(SA, SC), and in just the
short-lagand long-lagrangesfor the Englishmonolinguals
(EA, EC). Histogramfor individualsubjects
revealedmuch
wellassomeof thenativeSpanishsubjects),
theshiftisfrom
the samepattern.A significantlylarger proportionof the
short-lag
(or fromleadandshort-lag)to long-lag
responses.
native Spanishspeakersof English (ECB, LCB, BC)
In patternS/E, a composite
of Spanish
andEnglishpatterns,
showedlong-lagpeaks (80%) than monolingualSpanish
thereis a shiftfromleadto short-lag
responses
anda shift
subjects(SA, SC) (20%). Significantlymore subjectsin
fromshort-lagto long-lagresponses.
The locationof thedisgroupsECB, LCB, and EC •53%) than in groupsSC and
continuity was consideredto have occurred between the
SA (5%) showedpeaksin all threemodalVOT ranges.
short-lagandlong-lagresponses
in theseinstances.
Evidencethat the bilingual subjectshad a long-lag
The discontinuities occurred at about the same location
"mode"of production
indicates
thattheywereableto distinas the phonemeboundaries.The mean locationof the reguishshort-lagandlong-lagstopsperceptually,
eventhough
sponse
discontinuities
obtainedfor thesevensubjectgroups
both kindsof stopswould be identifiedphonologicallyas
ispresented
in TableIV alongwiththemeanphoneme
boun/t/. It alsodemonstrated
that they wereableto physically
dariesobtainedby Flegeand Eefting(1986). The mean
realizestopswithshort-andlong-lagvaluesrapidlyandreli(signed)difference
for thegroupeddatawasonly 1.2ms.
ably in the shorttime availablebetweenimitation thais. In
The mean(unsigned)difference
betweenthediscontinuities
termsof the modelpresentedin the Introduction,this sugand phonemeboundarieswas6.1 ms (s.d. = 5.4) for the 69
gested
theSpanish
speakers
of Englishhadformeda phonetsubjects
for whomtwo setsof datawereavailable.The maxiic
category
{t
h)
for
implementing
English/t/,andhadesmum divergencefor any subjectwas 15 ms.
tablished
a
realization
rule
for
outputting
(t•).
The two setsof dataweresubmittedto a mixed-design
Evidence
for
the
establishment
of
a
(t
•) category
was
ANOVA, which yielded a significanteffect of group
more
straightforward
for
children
than
adults
owing
to
dif[F (6,62) = 9.76,p < 0.01], but not a significant
condition
ferencesbetweenchildrenandadultsin the Spanish"monoor groupby conditioninteraction.Post-hoetests(Newmanlingual"groups.Noneof themonolingual
Spanishchildren
Keuls, a = 0.05) showed that discontinuitiesoccurred at a
(groupSC) showedlong-lagpeaks,but four monolingual
greaterVOT valueforthemonolingual
Englishadults(EA)
adults
(groupSA) hadlong-lagpeaks.Althoughtheadults
thanfor anyothersubjectgroup.The discontinuities
for the
in
SA
had
studiedEnglishfor 12 yearsin school,we have
monolingual
Spanishchildren(SC) occurredat shortervalreferredto them hereas "monolingual"becausethey were
uesthanforsubjects
in anyothergroupexceptthemonolinunableto carryona simpleconversation
in Englishandhad
gualSpanishadults(SA). Thesesamedifferences
wereobnever
lived
in
an
English-speaking
environment.
?
tainedin an analysis
of thephoneme
boundarydata (Flege
Three subjectsin SA indicatedon a languagebackandEefting,1986).Therewasonlyonebetween-group
difgroundquestionnaire
that they couldspeakEnglish"a litferencenot seenin the phonemeboundarydata:The mean
tle." Two of thesesubjectswere amongthe four producing
locationof the responsediscontinuities
was shorterfor SA
long-lagstops.Limitedexposureto English/t/may have
than BC.
enabledthefour subjects
in SA to imitatestopswith long-lag
VOT. The childrenin groupSC,whodid not producelongIII. DISCUSSION
lagstops,weretrulymonolingual.
Resultsobtainedby YeniA. Category formation
Komshian et al. ( 1968, 1977) for native Arabic children and
41.7

28.0

21.0

17.0

26.0

28.0

32.0

(8.7)

(4.8)

(8.4)

(10.3)

(3.2)

(8.2)

(9.5)

An imitation task was used here to help determine
whethernativespeakers
of Spanishwho had beenobserved
to produceEnglish/p,t,k/with significantlyshortervoice
onset time (VOT) values than native English speakers
(FlegeandEefting,1987a)did sobecause
theylackedpho737
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adultswith little or no previousexposureto long-lagstops

suggested
thatadultsmaybesomewhat
betterablethanchildrento imitatelong-lagstops.Further researchwill be needed to determinewhetherthe apparentadult-child difference
seenhere was due to an age-relateddifferencein ability to
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reproduce
novelphones,previousphoneticexperience,
or

partof a single
system.
It alsoassumes
thatenhancing
the

both.

VOT contrastbetweenshort-lagandlong-lagstopsis more

In one instance,the imitation data revealeda between-

importantphonetically
thanenhancing
the VOT contrast

groupdifference
not evidentin spontaneous
production.In
spontaneous
production,the adultsin ECB andLCB real-

betweenlead and short-lagstops.

ized/p,t,k/withshorter
VOT values
thannativespeakers
of
English,
butdidnotdifferfromoneanother(FlegeandEefting,1987a).In thepresent
study,thesubjects
in ECBimitat-

lisheda {th} category
forstops
in English
differs
fromthe

ed the 60- to 90-msVOT stimuliwith significantly
longer
VOT valuesthan the subjectsin LCB, but did not differ
significantly
from thenativeEnglishadults.
The subjects
in ECB beganlearningEnglishasyoung
childrenin theU.S., whilethosein LCB beganlearningEnglishwhentheyenrolledin a bilingualschoolin PuertoRico

at theageof 5-6 years.Thebetween-group
difference
in imitationmightbe attributedto earlier,greater,or moreauthenticEnglish-language
inputforthesubjects
in ECBthan
LCB. Whateverthe cause,the imitation task revealedtacit

Our conclusion
that the nativeSpanishsubjects
estabconclusion
drawnfroma study(Flege,1987a)whichexaminedthespeech
of nativeFrenchsubjects
wholearnedEnglish as adults.Thesesubjects
realizedthe short-lag/t/of
Frenchwith significantly
longer--ratherthan shorter--

VOT values
thanFrenchmonolinguals.
sIt maybethatindividualswho learnan L2 in adulthooddo not establishpho-

neticcategories
for phones
in L2 thatcanbereadilyidentifiedin termsof a categorypresentin L1.

Thehypothesis
that"earlyL2 learners"
butnot"lateL2
learners"
formphonetic
categories
forcertainphones
in the
L2 is consistentwith the resultsof severalstudiesof L2 production. Mack (1983) observedlittle differencebetween

monolinguals
andadultswholearned
bothFrenchandEnglishasyoungchildren
in theVOT measured
in realizations
of English/t/.Williams(197To)foundnoVOT difference
andadultsubjects
lishdeveloped
a phonetic
category
{th} for implementing for/p/between Englishmonolinguals

knowledge
concerning
English/t/amongthe subjects
in

ECB that wasnot evidentin spontaneous
production.
The conclusion
thatthenativeSpanishspeakers
of Eng-

English/t/is somewhatsurprisingin view of the finding
(Flege and Eefting,1987a) that they producedEnglish
/p,t,k/with significantly
shorterVOT valuesthan native
Englishspeakers.
The difference
in VOT betweennativeand

wholearnedSpanishandEnglishasyoungchildren.A recentstudy(Fokeset al., 1985)suggested
thatArabicchildrenmaynotdifferfromnativeEnglishchildrenin produc-

non-native
speakers
mayhavearisen
because
the{th}cate-

studieswhich showedthat adult nativespeakersof Arabic

goriesestablished
by the Spanishspeakers
of EnglishdifferedfromnativeEnglishspeakers'.
TheSpanish
speakers
of
Englishundoubtedly
oftenheardEnglishspokenby other
nativespeakers
of Spanish.
In Spanish-accented
English,/t/

produced
English/p,t,k/with significantly
shorter(and

is often realized with VOT values intermediate to the values

typicalfor Englishand Spanish.It is alsopossible
that the
nativeSpanishspeakers
of Englishhadnot yetfinisheddevelopinga realizationrulewhichwouldresultin acousticoutput that adequately
reflectedthe (correct)informationen-

codedin their{t•} categories.
Our conclusionthat the nativeSpanishsubjectsdevel-

ing Englishstops.This standsin contrastto two earlier
thereforeArabic-like)VOT valuesthanadultnativeEnglish

speakers
(FlegeandPort,1981;PortandMitleb,1983).
Other studies,on the other hand,providecounterevidenceto the "earlyL2 learning"hypothesis.
Caramazzaet
al. (1973) foundthat FrenchCanadianswhobeganlearning
English"no later" than7 yearsof agerealized/p,t,k/in
Englishwith VOT valuesthat were significantly
shorter
(and, therefore,French-like)than nativeEnglishsubjects.
Williams' (1979) data indicatethat two groupsof native
Spanish(PuertoRican) childrenrealizedEnglish/p/with

meanVOT values(ca. 2040 ms) that were
oped{th}categories
forimplementing
English/t/isconsis- Spanish-like
shorter
than
valuestypica!lyobserved
for nativeEnglish
tentwith datapertainingto the effectof L2 learningon the
productionof stopsin the nativelanguage(L1). Flegeand
Eefting (1987a) reportedthat the subjectsin groupsECB,

children.

LCB, and BC realized /p,t,k/

were elicited.It is also likely that the subjectsdifferedin
terms of where and from whom they learnedEnglish.A

with significantlyshorter

VOT valuesin Spanishwordsthan age-matched
Spanish
monolinguals
( SA, SC). The L2 effecton L1 productionwas
hypothesized
to havearisenfroma universalphoneticprincipletermed"polarization."Keating (1984) hypothesized
that the somewhatlongerVOT valuesin short-lagrealizationsof Spanish/p,t,k/than in short-lagrealizationsof English/b,d,g/arise because
Spanishmonolinguals
attemptto
enhancethe contrastbetweenleadand short-lagstops(i.e.,
realizationsof/b,d,g/vs/p,t,k/),
while Englishmonolingualsattemptto enhancethecontrastbetweenshort-lagand
long-lagstops.
If the nativeSpanishsubjects
formeda phoneticcate-

gory {th}, they might attemptto enhancethe contrast
betweentheir short-lagand long-lagrealizations
of/t/(in
Spanishand English,respectively).This assumes
that the
phoneticcategories
usedin producingtwo languagesare
738
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Thestudies
justciteddiffergreatlyin termsof howdata

greatdealof furtherresearch
will beneeded
to helpresolve
the issueof why, and underwhat conditions,
non-native
speakers
willdifferfromEnglish
nativespeakers
in realizing
English /p,t,k/. To reach valid conclusions
basedon
between-group
comparisons,
it will benecessary
to carefully
controlnotonlytheageat whichL2 learningbegan,butalso
the kind and amount of L2 input.
B. Covert categorization

Unlike subjectsexaminedin previousstudies(YeniKomshian et al., 1968, 1977), the subjectsin the present

studydidnot produceisolatedvowelsor syllables
initiated
by consonants
otherthan/t/or/d/when
imitatingthe
membersof a voice onset time (VOT) continuum which

rangedfrom/da/to/ta/.

Thiswasprobablybecause
they
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werethoroughly
familiarwith thestimuli,because
thesyntheticstimuliweremorenaturalsounding,
or both.Like
subjects
in previousVOT imitationstudies,the adultsand

res,andJ.Serotaforhelplocatingsubjects,
andE. James
for
helppreparingthe manuscript.

childrenin thisstudyfailedto reproduceaccuratelythe in-

•Thisistrue,obviously,
onlywhenSpanish/d/isrealized
asa stopconso-

cremental increasesin VOT in the stimuli (Yeni-Komshian
etal., 1968, 1977).

2Atleastsomeofthevariation
between
leadandshort-lag
acoustic
realiza-

Vocalimitationin humanshasbeendescribed
asa specialcapacityfordiscovering
linksbetween"perceived
movementsandtheircorresponding
motorcontrols"mediatedby
centralrepresentations
whichare "closelyrelatedto the dynamicsof articulation"(Studdeft-Kennedy,1986a,p. 53ff.;
cf. Libermanand Mattingly, 1986). This view,whichsuggeststhat talkerswill reproducethe membersofa VOT continuumwith the nearestequivalentin their phoneticrepertoire, is consistent with results obtained in the VOT
imitation studies of Yeni-Komshian et al. (1968, 1977).

Chistovichet al. (1966) hypothesized,
on the otherhand,
that imitationpartiallybypasses
categorization,
therebyresemblingto someextentthe reproductionof humanspeech
by mynahbirds(Marlet and Mundinger,1971).
This studysupportedthe viewthat categorization
precedesimitation.Eachsubjectshowedrathermarkedshiftsin
theirimitationresponses
at somepointalongthe VOT continuum.The locationof theshiftsdid notdiffersignificantly
fromthephonemeboundaries
obtainedin an earlieridentificationexperiment(Flegeand Eefting, 1987a). The location
of the response
shiftsoccurredat significantly
longervalues
for the monolingualEnglishthan Spanishsubjects.This
agreeswith thefindingby Yeni-Komshianetal. (1968) that
native Englishchildrentendedto showresponseshiftsat
longervaluesalonga VOT continuumthan nativeArabic

nantratherthana hornorganic
fricative.

tionsof English/b,d,g/maybedueto differences
in vocalfoldtensioning
and/or roedialcompression
ratherthanto laryngealtimingdifferences.
Flege (1982) usedelectroglottography
to infer the timing of vocalfold
adduction
in utterance-initial
tokensof/b/. Nineofthetensubjects
examinedadductedthe vocalfoldsbeforeor duringstopclosure.Thesesubjects
producedeitherleador short-lagstops.The remainingsubjectdid not adductthe vocalfoldsuntil stoprelease,and producedonly short-lagstops.

3Categorization
mayinfluence
theimitationof fricativeduration(Karno
andPorter,1980) andvowelformantfrequency(Kent, 1973,1979;Repp
and Williams, 1985, 1987) to a lesserextentthan it affectsthe imitation of

stops.The influenceof categorization
on theimitationof voweldurationis
unclearat present(seeBastianandAbramson,1962;Neaser,1970;Lehiste
and Shockey, 1980).

4TwoothernativeArabicchildren
showed
a single
response
modeinimitatingall of thestimuli,suggesting
inabilityto performthephonetictask.

SPreliminary
analyses
indicated
thattheoptimal
binsizewas4ms,twicethe
temporalresolution
of thetechnique
usedfor measuring
VOT.

r'The
presence
ofan"extra-long-lag"
peakwastreated
thesame
asa "longlag" peakin the ensuinganalyses
anddiscussions.

?Noinformation
is available
concerning
whatspecific
instruction,
if any,
the subjects
in SA receivedin schoolconcerning
the phoneticdifference
between/p,t,k/in Englishand Spanish.

8Acorresponding,
butreverse,
pattern
wasnotedfornative
English
speakers of French.
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